T he engi neeri ng array of the southern Pi erre A uger O bservatory (PA O ) [ 3] i n A rgenti na has recentl y started to take data. T he i nterpretati on of the m easurem ents requi res rel i abl e num eri cal si m ul ati onsofextensi ve ai rshowers(EA S)i n the extrem el y-hi gh energy (EH E) range > 10 19 eV . A l arge uncertai nty i n such si m ul ati ons ari ses from the m odel s w hi ch descri be the hadroni c i nteracti ons. A s one has to extrapol ate i n energy from accel erators by severalorders ofm agni tude and i nto the forward ki nem ati calrange w hi ch i s unobserved by col l i der experi m ents, the m odel s have to rel y on theoreti calgui del i nes to descri be the EH E col l i si ons. In thi s contri buti on m odel predi cti ons for si ngl e i nteracti ons of p-p, p-14 N , and -14 N col l i si onsare com pared,and we exami ne how thei r features i n uence m easurabl e EA S quanti ti es such as the l ongi tudi nal devel opm ent w i th the shower m axi m um X m ax and the l ateral di stri buti ons ofparti cl e densi ti es at ground.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he engi neeri ng array of the southern Pi erre A uger O bservatory (PA O ) [ 3] i n A rgenti na has recentl y started to take data. T he i nterpretati on of the m easurem ents requi res rel i abl e num eri cal si m ul ati onsofextensi ve ai rshowers(EA S)i n the extrem el y-hi gh energy (EH E) range > 10 19 eV . A l arge uncertai nty i n such si m ul ati ons ari ses from the m odel s w hi ch descri be the hadroni c i nteracti ons. A s one has to extrapol ate i n energy from accel erators by severalorders ofm agni tude and i nto the forward ki nem ati calrange w hi ch i s unobserved by col l i der experi m ents, the m odel s have to rel y on theoreti calgui del i nes to descri be the EH E col l i si ons. In thi s contri buti on m odel predi cti ons for si ngl e i nteracti ons of p-p, p-14 N , and -14 N col l i si onsare com pared,and we exami ne how thei r features i n uence m easurabl e EA S quanti ti es such as the l ongi tudi nal devel opm ent w i th the shower m axi m um X m ax and the l ateral di stri buti ons ofparti cl e densi ti es at ground.
M O D E LS
Presentl y three hadroni c i nteracti on codes coupl ed w i th the EA S si m ul ati on program C O R SIK A [ 8] are abl e to treat hadroni c col l isi ons at energi es > 10 19 eV :D PM JET 2. 55 [ 12] , Q G SJET 01 [ 10, 9] ,and SIB Y LL 2. 1 [ 6, 5] Fi gure 1. Inel asti c proton-ai r cross-secti ons of theconsi dered m odel s.Incl uded areexperi m ental data ofai rshowerm easurem ents.Furtherdetai l s see ref. [ 11] .
by i ts authors. B ut al ready at thi s energy som e i nteresti ng trends ofthi s m odelshow up. Fi g. 1 show stheproton-ai rcross-secti onsforproducti on ofsecondary parti cl es as functi on ofenergy.
SIN G LE IN T E R A C T IO N S
A l l m odel s are tuned to reproduce the avai labl e col l i der data. T hey agree fai rl y wel li n the pseudo-rapi di ty,m ul ti pl i ci ty,and transverse m om entum di stri buti ons obtai ned by the U A 5 [ 2] , C D F [ 1] ,and P238 [ 7] experi m ents. B ut w hen extrapol ati ng to hi gher energi es,al ready at E lab = 10 17 eV (correspondi ng to p s 14 TeV ,w hi ch w i l lbe reached by the future LH C -col l i der),the m i d-rapi di ty densi ty at j j < 4 of Q G SJET ex- ceeds that ofneX us by up to a factor of 2 as show n i n Fi g. 2 . In Fi g. 3 the charged parti cl e m ul ti pl i ci ty di stri buti on of -14 N col l i si onsshow s a si m i l ar behavi our. A gai n Q G SJET predi cti ons are hi gher than those of al lother m odel s,w hi l e the neX us di stri buti on repeatsthe l ow m ul ti pl i ci ty al ready show n i n the p-p col l i si ons ofFi g. 2. T hi s behavi our re ects the di erent treatm ent of the Pom eron exchange by the vari ous m odel s. In Q G SJET a hard Pom eron i s al ways coupl ed to the partons of projecti l e and target vi a soft Pom erons, w hi ch nal l y produce the l arge num ber ofsecondary parti cl es. Secondari es produced by cutti ng soft Pom erons appear i n the m i d-rapi di ty range and take away onl y a m i nute energy fracti on. T herefore they i n uence the devel opm ent of charged parti cl e num bers i n EA S rather i nsi gni cantl y. A l ready i n the cal cul ati on of the Pom eron exchange probabi l i ti es neX us appl i es stri ct energy conservati on, w hi ch reduces the num ber of cut hard and soft Pom erons,thus reduci ng the overal lm ul ti pl i ci ty.T hi sdecreasesthenum berofparti cl es em i tted i n the pseudo-rapi di ty range bel ow j j< 6 w hi l e the fracti on ofsecondari esproduced i n the very forward di recti on j j > 8 resem bl es that ofthe other consi dered m odel s. T he di stri buti on of the l ongi tudi nal m om entum fracti on taken away by the l eadi ng parti cl e i sdi spl ayed i n Fi g. 4 . Large di erences up to a factor of10 show up i n the di racti ve regi on x lab > 0: 8, but al so around x lab 0: 4 si gni cant devi ati ons are vi si bl e. T he extrem el y l ow probabi l i ty of D PM JET to produce baryonsatx lab 0. 97 i n p-14 N col l i si ons i s rem arkabl e. It re ects the i nsufci ent know l edge on hi gh-and l ow -m ass di racti on: A ny detai l ed treatm ent w i thi n the i nteracti on codes i s strongl y m odeldependent.
IN F LU E N C E O N E A S F E A T U R E S
In hadroni c EA S the -m esonsare the m ostfrequent secondary hadroni c parti cl es and ni trogen i sthem ostabundantcom ponentofai r.T herefore the character ofan EA S i s essenti al l y i n uenced by the features of -14 N col l i si ons.In such i nteracti ons Q G SJET exhi bi ts a l ower average el as- B ecause of i ts earl y devel opm ent Q G SJET exhi bi tsthe attestl ateraldi stri buti on forel ectrons and form uons.T hi sresul tsi n thehi ghestparti cl e densi ti es at di stances > 300 m not onl y for proton but al so for Iron i nduced EA S.T herefore we com pare i n Fi g. 8 the l ateraldi stri buti ons ofthe other m odel s rel ati ve to those ofQ G SJET .W i th i ncreasi ng di stance from the showercore the densi ti es predi cted by the other m odel s are al ways sm al l er.T hee ecti sm orepronounced forproton i nduced showers. In generalthe SIB Y LL densiti es are l owest and the di erences are l arger for the m uon di stri buti ons.
C O N C LU SIO N S
W e em phasi ze the i m portance of future col l i der experi m ents to m easure the very forward range ofparti cl e producti on thus reduci ng the present uncertai nti es i n EA S si m ul ati ons caused by the hadroni c i nteracti on m odel s. D espi te the unknow n el em entalcom posi ti on ofthe pri m ary cosm i c radi ati on atEH E,the PA O shoul d be abl e to constrai n thehadroni ci nteracti on m odel sby evaluati ng hybri d EA S eventsw hi ch com bi nethe l ongi tudi nal i nform ati on m easured by uorescence tel escopes and the l ateralparti cl e densi ti es regi stered by water C herenkov surface detectors.
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